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=:" -" " " o TO OURCUST0~:E-RS. %
,~_~ " i=:. +~0od~..~lat:S]].iIle, Wear, and are of Use
" : : ’ ....." ’ " I ~-’or Evergone. ’"

’ .Clocks of m~~s,
" : i’:: "" . A few Diamond Pins, :Ear-rings, and Finger-ring~.

Cuff Buttons,. ,-: Collar Buttons, Lockets, Chains

..... .."- . " " . Chains in Silver, .Gold, ~nd. Rolled Plate,";~[.~, . ~ - ¯

" ¯ .... ~: --OperaGl~es, .Pens,. .--Pencils, Gold Specs,
’ Bronze Novellas,"- Silver and "" "

, In fact,, articlest0o numerous ~to mention.; a~d we mean to sell
":-: ". - ’.-: .them; if good.qualit~ .and :low: t~r~ees will influence you.

.... -C~ine .in and look, whether you cale .to buy or not.
):=:_~.:. ~-Engraving :d0n~ Free of" Charge.’~ff

... ....... ~th~ of~o d~ ~e~er - _time.

"’ :" ~" ’ I I 1 I 0.~h~Li~i :C001~; Jeweler mad Optician,
-- " .... ’ ’ " : o.. Hammonton:,New Jersey.

:.,.. ,(..::¯~ . . . .

It is at: C.E. HALL, S

lg.’ J., DECElVI]3ER 14, 1889. NO, ~’~

.That yot~:wilI fiu.~ what you want to go to housekeeping with,

¯ ~ - ~

:: COOK and PARLOR STOVES,-~ .........~¯.:] --. .¯ . -.
~: .....̄ :HARDWARE and TINWARE,
!-ill. -’.~ii:, :=~ I~URNIT:URE,,CARPETS and OILCLOTHS,

--:-,- Stove-pipe in all shapesand sizes. " Stove repairs g0t to 0rder ~t-

...... : . shortTnotice, .Job-work of all kinds promptly attanded to.
:...~ , Goods deliv6red to all .parts of. the t6w-n.

: °.- ¯ r :.i,..-. ~- ~.

. / ....... ..... ~10ur, ~eed, ~ex, tilizcx’S,

¯ >.ul tu ral .I , e te.,e t e
.~ .... N.B.--Superi0r Family Flour a Specialty,

SCI~O0~ RE]POI~2.

The following pupils have received an
tverage.-of 00 -in deportmcut, 80 ¯ o~
tboY~Lin~r¢¢Itations’~ and have been
~egular in attendance, duriug tim week
cnd{ng Friday, Dee. 6t.h, 1889, and
therebY constitutethe

~oLL o1~ HO~O~
HIGH SCHOOL.~

W.B, MA~rn~ws. Principal.
-James-geulLln Willie Hoyt
Chug. D. Jaeobs Eddie Ge.y
Henry St~)cgwell Fred 8eymonr -- -
Harry bionfort Austin SetlLliu
Ches~er.Crowell Laura Baker
Lizzl~L~ross Josephine !¢o~ rs

8amarla Bernshouge Llzzio. eely.

Nettle Moalort Ge,,)~e Lawson
Mlllle Jonea Mettle’Tllton
Wllbert Beverage - Ida Blytbe "
W~a)t~r Stevens M tn n I,~ !’,tle
Mark Pres~ey Nlna Montfort
Edgar Cloud Gert rude ~n~iti]
8am’l Newcomb " Etuel Davles
Frank WhlttLt-r Maud Leonard

GRAMMAR DEPA.ITrMENT.
Mltm.ear:le E. Alden, Teacixer.

Chns. Bradbury " Edith Anderson
Harry Jacubs licroert t’nr~ery
Nat Black (’has. Hofl’maa "
Lizzie LAver ’Johunie HoyL
Daisy Ma~thls Gee, Kellow
Mario Eetley Lawrence KIt|fht
HarryTreat ¯ Bertha ~[nlLh,~ws
A tile Whittier Mnggte M t!,er
Cor~ Wlldo . CornelluaO’.~oLI
Margaret,Lilly. May 8imons
Lilly Jacobs Elsie woodnutt
Emma Jones blary Hail

INTEItMEDIATE.
Miss St~le L. ~gnore, Teaeher.

- None.

. MLss Ncllle D.’Fog~, Teacher. -
..Ora-~htrrea._ "_--~eorce.W_~oa
Heury Whlffen 1-t~slo l~.O,)tl
Katlo Anderson George D,]kg

JaY Browlt Emma A.Ibertsou- . -
~lllllu Rundall" DcWltt bh)rrls
XViille King Maggie Glflbrd
Florence Howe While .’~lmous
Ernest Jackson Parker Treat
Engene Gardner Lena Warner
Oll[e DePuy Charlie Lludenmsyer

Carrie Busgess Albert 1runs
Bertie Kit~g H, rry Laugham
May Joues ~v lille Llndenmayer
OIILo Lear Morris Stmons
Morton Crowell ~’ill|e Myer~
Gcorgo Buzny cor~ Warner
Olive Prolland Allle Mlck
Aldus Wilbur. Battle MathLs
Bertie 1toed Joseph Naylor
Harry-Walthera ........ Jesse Root
Llewellyn Jot~e~ " Daunle Ballard
Bertha ~uoy

LAKE SCHOOL,
3I Iss Sargh"Crowel], Tes chef.

Ro~e Stnehmer Sumh Rot,erl~
Alice Cloud Chtra Jtteksoa
Lottle Cloud -- liege Mu.c,n,
Wlllte 1.’rcnch George 31,~on

:Mary Tell I.’rank Brown

MAIN ROAD SCHOOL.
3Zlss Graee U. North, Teacher.

H01i0ay N ws!
_’ . . .--.y...

Those who wM~to purchase Christmas
presents will do well to leavo their-

orders with me.

Orders taken r,r

’l’u~ keys. Geese, Ducks,
...... Apples by the barrel,
Or.~nyth|n~, whe~ber in my line or not.

All goods Will be earefally selected

Please leave your orders role wcel~ before
ClaTisC’mo~, If convenient.

W. M. GALBRAITIL
~L~ N.J..

Valley Avenue
:l gg F’arm
Eggs for Hatching, fram selected ~tcck

carefully mated. R.C.B.LeRhorns

W. H. H. Br~dbury,
...... : -. . . -- _

If you are in need of

:Dress

¯ .=- -

Call and exame the stock

_ :CI~....COAL.
Best Lehighyard; Coal fOr sale from

fL~It’k..~(~’ J..L L.].~__e.].l ,S,
" at lowest prices, in S to

’:- : - .:.;;-

Orders for coal may be lett Itt. P.S.

Tilton &.Son’s store. Coal Should be
ordered one da~/before it is needed.

c,~.& F. s~x~b~.

H. -F];~DL~-It,
.... Manufacturer of

Dealer ie

~acco. Cigars, -(.’on foct ionery,
~[AI~MOlq’TO~. I~. J.

.......................... ] .............. -=--3-;"

Having st-cked my yard far tl,o winter
¯ with the best grades of

I. ~in _-’~a~ties..~~ed to f~mish i~ in large or ..’~ "-\ ::."::~t shortest notice

0

-:0ontractor I Builder

Lumber’ for Sale.
Ainu, First and Second Quality.Shlngle~

Furnished and Repaired.

Shop on Vine’Street~ ,near Union ttali.
Chargee Reasonal~ble.

P~0. Box, 53.

fast-st feed of any machine made..
Do(-s ,’,ll kinds 0~ work,--Darnin~, as
--~ret t-:-us-plMuTp-~’a~ti-~

thinnest muslin tt~ the heav~cst work
made. - ........ : ............... = ..... -- .....

OId Machines Taken
In part payment, for which ~tood prices
-----are-allowed;

~achinea sold ou instalments at
lowest cash ~rices.

I~ THE O~Y

¯ ¯

A. J, SMI?II~. "

and as low as any.
Your patronage solicited.

Jennie H,mnum Ame)la Esposlto
blatle :SwlSt . Autonlo Sail Angelo"A,,.t~O’Nell--_~--.~b,,s.-Je.,so,,---==--Mrs,C-. -]~L[, JORDAN---fJorn FI efds lsabella Coast
C, lutrtes F’lttIDg Grace .A..lclto ¯
S;:-vema MILhl ........ Angelo JuIlano ]=]as the agency for har, o..,,ano

Wheeler and Wilson1.’reddle Mensley Cba~ Zu’zan
Mary Keyser Pedro De Stepher.~,oortG,,,- ~a,,,,,e.,re,~.o Se ingMachin SMary rrezenzo Antouio Aretzo
Celt,*. Espo~ito W e

MIDDLE ROAD ~CHODL, ¯ -
hIIss ~lara E. Cavlleer. Teacher. Ladies are ia~lted to call at her rcsidcnco

Kate Garton CInrenee Anderson and eee tho
-Dudley Fnrrar. .... Mamie Jaeobs

d~li---Pat;t e;now- Roy Bcaci~
= ...... =’N-e-W--NO; ..........~JP,George ,DraRo Lulu Campanelia

Josie Gnrton Joseph Grows High Arm, Automatic Tension, Noise-Paul 8cnilln Mary Da~o~tina
Alfred PaLten Nnucle Dagostlna les.. i -~:" "._. : ~ : . . _-

¯ k ¯.



~ ::~, ,,,’fi¯.’̄

¯ L~ "’t :" L

""~. ;_~ ; ",’ "

-,which. a~l

theirmisfortunes the Barlows
rs kept a liberal, ’even slavish
zt having now arran~d..-to

spend $1400.00 for their tinyand incon-,
venient house, 8100.00 fo~ eoal (a scant
allowance) about ~)0.00 for wagesand
8400, to ’Madamo 3Fal au Vent, the al-
lowance left for the table, nedessary
clothes ami.sundries, was by no means
aJ~ge =_ , and in kho nmfter of food.
Mrs..Betel w felt herself forcect to_

baker’s bread with ~. ~an~ pori ca of
bad butter formed the d~ly brealuasta;
tea, toast, potatoes and canned corned
beef or ~tonguo made the invariable
luncheon; while the dinner, though.the
most bountiful meal of the day, wi~a
both poor in quality and scant, in
quantity." .................. , .... " _,

As ~[r~. Barlow "must economize, +
and she. found that lower prices were
asked at "down-toWn" markemt~alidt?:~came her oustom to go with"
bas~et to one of thn largemarkets every
Saturday morning, to lay in her week’s
stock ofprovision. In winter this plan
answeredtolerably well, but from early
Spring to ~to Autumn, fully one-half
~-th~k2e-wap~
’)east slightly tainted and could.stay ~.
eaten by adding qusntatles st donai-
ments, and their consumption caused
various ailments which entailed heavy
bills fo~ doctors and medieines. Had
there then been’no rich son-in-law to
fall baeR upon poor Mrs. Barlow’s ef-
forts "to economize" must assuredly
have ended in a rapid melting away of

followed by absolute poverty.
and notwithstand~

received, her family were
real privatiousand

know how they could be
avoided.

Another lady--Mrs. Carter--was left
with a atmilar family, ~1000.00 per ~rear
less of income, and no rich releases.
Mrs. Carter, also felt that she "must
economize," so she spent some time,
and much thought in separating neoes-
esry things from the ipxu.ries, or heno
essentials of a comfortable existence.

In Mrs. Carter’s opinion tke demands

consequence¯ She would have
red to me.re into some country town,
bntkne~ =that_her chi!& would have
sup e .rtor educationalana~’

public schools, free lectures, museums,
etc., and that when the time came they
would have better opportunities for
advancement in Whatever pursuits they
might wish to follow, for she intended
them" all to beeome producers as well as
consumers.. ~.o she decided to remMu
in New York City, but chose her ab~lo
in the unfashionable precincts of the
East Seventies, for there she found a
fourth-story- fiat in a corner building
facing south and west, containing par-
lor,. dining-room, three bed-rosins,
servant’~ room, kitchen, bath and
store-room for $500.00 per year. , It is
true that the rooms were ~mall, but
they were all sunny, and a~largeas and

~iently urra.nged.t.hau
thos~w-s 6use~ :" " -.+"

ventilation wasgood;
there-Were three flights of stairs to
climb before-reaching the domicile,
but there were no stairs insideit and
+one_sery~mt._co~Ld _e~_jly~d__o....all t_h.o__
work including washing and~b-~n~g,
exceptiug the daily care of the rooms,
which care would only give a proper
am0uut o~ exercme to .the daughters.
A.~ the halls werb heated by .the land-
lord, ~rs. Carter found, tha~ ~50.00
worth of fuel ’supplied her range and
kept her rooms at a comfortable tem-
perature. . -.
. So we see Mrs. Carter. ready to bo-

gie/ hei~ housekcep.ng with more r~al
comforts than Mrs Barlow, affd’ at a
cost (including servants wages) of less

" stead of the
$2000.00 which
to reach the same point.

In the matter of dross, Mrs. Carter
not only deemed it advisable to rehn-
qnish the wearing of Mme. Val au Vent’s
"creations," but of all dresses made by
her. Mrs. Carter was an .ingenious

with her Lands." we
have heard .at-an ex-
penditureof~15.00 she learned to "cut

,i °’"by system, .andby the md of a few
patterns andthe sewing maohinewas
soon in’con&tion to out and make all th~
clothes for ~e family, excepting those
that could~ be more cheaply bought
ready, made, so that all the money ~ho
had ~spare for dress could he applied
to ~ure~asing go~d,, and therefore
economial material. Mr~ Ca~ter pos-
sess excellent taste, $250.00 clothed her
entire family, not only passably but well.
_We now find that out Of her $1000.00
her year le~ of income Mrs. Carter.has
ieft for.fo~l and sun’tries, about $1500:00
being $~00.00 more than Mrs’ -Barlow
had forl the same nurposes, --~ ap we
mtly, expose, the-’fdi~er’continuds to
make better plans than the latter;. - ,

In the. matter ot provid-mg .f0r her
table, Mrs. Carter bore constant ly irr
mind the sdwce given her by a:t old
lady who had kept a popnl~ boa ~ding
house for many years, i and flnsal ~ re-.
tired upon acompetanCe made t that
too.o~t~a unprofitable ~bu~iness. Stud
Mrs.~’l~ ’ .~.. - . . .-

¯ "Do not tr 7 to keep provisions on
hand¯ There zs more lost by wasteand
spoiled provisions that,there " " "
by buying at ~h’01esale
coffee, canned

apples~

never
’re~sh~/ food if any, of "theSe

arO 601 " ~"thi~ige~ + eve~ ittle .off. ¯
_::’A.prim-e rib roaet~ welghmg ten or

,.¯ . -

mad ~. for S~ltmaff~t lamb
8Lx or seven

week will farl~
one

and one d "
o~

two breakfast ot ,..
,f th ’mmay/entre- ...... ,’~

of utilizing’the’remnants. - . + "
From the bones" of.the wee~, two oa ,-

three ~ounds o~ s6up-meat, and all.the .
odds and ends~of vegetables, a little., ......... -~.
rice’, or:a can of’tomatoes, you ~tonlf ’ ’ " +
be able to have always a supply of ex. , ’ r

cellent eoun The ro~t beef and lam~. ’
above ment’ioncd, and .a good drloin, ’ ",

" 7_: :;
ei~~m~__~_t~___
of corned-bcef ~t eighty seats a po .un. ~. "- 7- --
and S good fish once a week’, costmj~
from ten to twenty cents per. pound,
should give you an abundant meat sup-
ply for the week. If there ar.e any oi
¯ these things that ~ou don’t like, eub- .... i-’
stitht~ others of mmilar cost. There
axe. mz~n~ t~ngs to choose from, if only ’L
you don t go+tI~-6dgli+~&-6~k-et~-With ........... :-
your ayes shut. There are no articles . ,:
of foodthat zt pays better to buy man ’
good milk,~ysters and eggs, forthough"
they seem costly ’at first, there is .no ’
necessary wasteabout’ ~y ot them;’
every atom of each is nutritious. - .-~’

Fowls m thexr season are not expen- ’ ¯.
sSve if’properly cooked. Roasted and
_hr.o’l + ".=-- s ~re not economiC__
disl~es, but a boiled fowl is_ not only m_ "= -- --
itself nutritious, but makes a good ~
soup; while chicken pot-pie, fricasseet
wit]~ toast, or a curry with rice are
good and chebp. .

Buy few fresh vegetables, they are :,
ver~ costly in proportion to their nu- " ¯ . ’::
tritive value. Canned vegetables are ’ .+i
che~per and many of the~t_a]yd really
better than the se-call6d--fee~]i ones ex- ~ , "
posed in our city markets.

Buyyour flour by the barrel an~l ..."
have homo-made bread, make no pastry . J & + :
+or cake; they are cheap enoughin thenx* " ,. ’:_._ ~ ~:
selves but not in their reaulta .~et ~
your desserts be some simple pudding, ;
like bread, rice, apple, or tapxoc~ and ’-.
for fruit depcnd in summer t~on what ~:+
is most plentiful in the market, in win- ~ :’
ter on apples and oranges, bought by" -;
the barrel Or box. . ~

By acting on Mrs. M--’s’adviee .... "
Mrs. Carter brofight her table expenses
down=to less than fR~0.00 per year,
The result of her ’ as ecru-

the old formula : . .
Income twenty-one pounds;expert- -

Lure twenty-onepounds-and sixpence;
result--misery, ~Ineome twenty-one

twenty

an income of ~500.OOMtm. Bti~,] - -
low .suffers for the want of. many+lux .... ::
uries and of more necessities. Sho , L
really feels the.pinch of poverty moro i
than many a working man who lives on ’ ..-.
815.00 a week; for her family is---corn~ "-’ .’.
paratively, to the circle in which it; ,+
moves--ice-chat, and is not..oompara= " ..
tively but actually_ c~_Id ann hungry.. . [ ’L +

Mrs.Carter with ~dYdO.00 a-year mm ..............
most comfortable home, is well cloth- " : ¯

ed,.and abundantly nourished, and has ’ , ’
still about ~)00.00 to spare for thQ ’in-- ..... . ."’
evitablo "sufidries,’ and possible emcr ..... ’_"
gencms, out of which she generally . ~ :
manages to lay by about ~kS00.00 ;ea~.]X " i -’i. ",herf ll.._ _ ,
m callect, upon to practace are ~earce£y _ ... ..
f~e they-do not concern any ¯ . + ~.
of the essentials of life. " . " " ¯+ : " :

The incomes may vary, but the l~ro- . "’ ’ :.
portions w’llril rem~d~ the same.Tlho --"--"...: ~
-Mrs: -Burlow’s -ar e-alwky S-ilvpeotml~- ~~!
straits, while the Mrs Carters are m " : :.:.+,.
comfortable ciroomstancea . ..... , . " J ’~

Tho Doad Flreman’a BabY. . ~+.,

¯ ’What is the matter with mY papa?’:-. .......... . ~-=~
St~tve N~mIl’s five year-old...daughter " . " . : i: /,

had caught sight of her dead father in " .’.."/.’:
his coffin l~tFriclay evening¯ .arid. ask’ " ¯ " ¯ : ,~
ed the qdestib~ of those who’h~l garb-, . i ’, . +’
ered ar0uud the bier. ¯ . ...... " ............... . ~ .... ;

is asleep, they told her. ¯ . " ’. .
is papa in tlmtugly box?" sho ~-’

"Good-night, papa."
Eho passed into anadjoining room ands, ’-

was soon asleep. " . ’ --"
The mourners sat v~out the’ooffit~ of["

the dead fireman all night. ’ ..... .- " :
~rtly before2 o’clock in the morn-

,on the wall tha~ had=so. ̄

clanged ku alarm for the Polk street~ - .... !-::::-+ :=
fire. It was sounded once-and Was re~ ¯ : :’
peating the alarm when the little girl " ~ "
came flying into the room in her long, ’ .+::
whit~ night dress. . ’ . .... . " ̄ : ~-+ ;::::+,

Sbc looked at the. silent watchers, . ::’ ,",!.
and then ran to the side of the de~l .... ¯ . .. ~.
man. Climbiff’g ona chair, she reached. " i’-- : ~
,nto the eeffin a~.d shook her. father by . ’ ~! "
he shoulder.. . ¯, , .. :: +:-’"~,’."
"Papa, papa, wake up!" she said. . ~. i ’.

"There’saflrel Wakeupl" ’. . ~ , . " . ¯ :.:
The looks of the. pe0p];e .in the 1;com. , : "i:+,:.’..’;i::

and the strange stillness of her father .... ~-.---.-/ ,.;:
~ightened\her. ." :",- " ~ ,. ... "’~’
"Wakoup~ please, papas" alto plo~1-. / ?" ~,,.:~ ~.i~;

ed, J~,0~r. ,so do .begammg ,to .quaver./ / . .:. . =-,
.~,Cah, t:y’ou :hear ~the._bon ~=-you,.ll-mias ................ ~o.

r " " " " " " " ’ "’theft e.. - . - .- . - ......... .- -->..:
The father still not-b--peuing his eyes, ¯ ;. : ::~.:;’~

she looked around wonderingly .and ., " ,.;:i
then added.what she thought could not:.. ’ + :. :. ::
fali to bring him to his.feet..’

’ . ~, .! .~:;

L ,’Wakeup,,~apa,:youql rams the.fire ....... :.
and be.flnedl + . ; " ....... , ~+,~
¯ When he did not stir she knew that, " ’ ’ : ’ ’ ’~:[+

something ~ma’wrong, and turned her. " : "’: ..... ;":
tearful, puzzled face to theolder peo, ¯ , ’ : ~.~
ple. : ’ ’, .+ :,, L,,:-

"l~ever mind the be]], darling, ’ serum. " ..’ ;~.
one answered, "pqm won’t go’toth0( " -_ ": +::’
fire ~=night." " " , " + ¯ " ,"ii!
.. "But," 1~sleted- the ,Imby, .,,he el- ................... ~’=.~

--why wotuom.+~-ne;wa~e up?: .,Wlmt’st ’ " i.;+::"
mamma.o~,~ng for? What’s eve/TbodyI " ,. :’."::’i:!:
er~.:~!orr:’.- . ¯ :. , . ..... I " ,:’,, ""

And the .troubled: little, ehild~ursti -~ i ".~’/
into. t~,re, ,.and,’ cr~=ing.pit¢Om!y-ati... ; .. ,:,:
wna~ .~ae ma ,not know, wsa’~el~ly .’ ’ ’ +r~.
carrion tme~ to nor oct to cry hera elf to . L ’:l " ’
al~,~i~, a,~m~n...~-Z~t,,,.l~,~...~..,.~.,z.,...m -. " : .’%

., ... :, :~. ;’,~+.: ..; ;,+!:
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° ’" ’.: now lost much of thelr, . .@..., . .

4

~T;d

Notions

IE,it~red’:ts s.c~i)ndolaal;ni,,tter.] = ’ ..... . ,’ matiers pertaifiing

i-lr I,I s~ ,,I a n dhtltned lettorp r~uminlng ~Si~fd~ t- Rtid C0hve~ii~n+de+~--i~ fa~t, ;o~c~-s~iifi~s f
hi -f, h ~,-i~l~o ,*-wrrlt II ,-~it T
~atlli¯flily, Di C. l.ltll, 18hil : .-

.llr. l’~glfll Ill, .
)14~ Ail;ID. C. l~.,Jlllrlckw~,ll.

Plll’14tiud ul, lliilla ,’or i, ll~# r,l" {lle r~bovo
Iotterl+ will please ~tate ~hat~14~ha, been
al+l ve rtl tit+it.

ilt~. Clotlling at grt.ally rt.lluc~d pri-
ce~l/iiCl:. Dutulg th~ re-
mahider ,ll tli~t+ in~nllh wn ~411 ~cll +our

llleii’~, hi,Y..,; ~ lillid Chlhh’t~li’~ Chilhhig ut

a dlM:l,UliL i,t 7 ill.i" ¢t:llt. li,.niembcr,

better..
to ’OUr lie eceu.

...... Next Valentlpe’s ahopi

DCtermin_~ed_ to, suit our customers, ~laced:on our floors i,’or s.l~-&nm
it;i-+ ¯, b au V, st,.t,

ence, ahdpr/ce, will behard, .....if indeed+.pdssible;. . to.excel, Every station
,one ~idmired~l~’.a good manyare buying them ; and others, $050 ca, b., . .. . : . ,. . , , .. . mortgage.:
who ̄ have’Imu~ht eJsewhere, slty they, made a mistake m so doing, wlth small means
Here is what one iarty said : [ q en t to the city and:,bouglit orl°°atl°n’the ;EditorOMl’of°nthe°r addre.qiRr~cni~Ic.Ai%A. J. Smwil CHem...>. :+;"; :" ~

, . ,’ ..,:¢

it at }~olne and act up, it had actually cost me more than the , Vine sunni and::,
nrice yon a.-:ked to, the’ same thing_hp.- Tliis’is what another go,dan, to~-~,’.mr~ ,,:+~:

a 5-ro0m house and a t~iolmi llouilo.
did : l,ooked" our stores over in .the morning, went to Philada. hennas fur role, with thlrthen acrlm"- -
some due, came to us the next day and bought a stove., on to suit :+,:

¯ -,{;¯!, :<."

10:80 A,
school, 8:00 x’. ~.

liPTueeday’evening, at Umon Hall,
moV~ll "during~ the tho’dmmll’~.Rebecca’s Trium~h+p pro-

:.:. ;:.: ..; !. ).{ " , pop.u]lir..Hammontpn

+ . ..
’o5 ore. Tickets for sale atCoc!!:

+} i~ X Mr;quiclmell, of Philadelphia,
h~bought the Myers place, below the
,eke, inciddtng the oid’ brick-yard. He
hasmoved, With his family, into one of

the’Gabadl houses Until he c~.build.

:! i L,,r, ::’’L+: : +¯ ...........: ,’+ , ¯ .., .+, : , +, .’. " i!
..... .... lIT< ~ ]’, + {~f +" ~i + ......: ’ :’+’ ’ +" < + ,+=:+ " + + " ’. ’ J+: ~l : ++ " ’ kI ’ .....

+:; ," ’

and ........ , ........ ~:’-~." :~ ..... . ........... : +.’+=’ .....: .... :--++- ..... ++ ......." .......
":---- ¯ +~EST+RECEIVED,,a fresh supply of

’Thlid + St+0+ inJm’y,-~- ARe+:rlm’mng aleut flRy_yar~i " :¯ !._i .....I / ..... "71..

Dec.’ 15.- horses .were ~detachsd from::,the: .....
llatou wlt"l~ a ’ "~+--.-- -

Bread, Cakes Pies
¯ _, -

that a s~areh of tho statel .. . +,

soldiers’, widows from taxation.
~-E’~--~2~:L-~.

our advice, an Interes~d lily wrote to’ ~ ............... ~’~

the Secretary of Lst~t~, and received t . , .;i
promi, t oply from the Adjutaut_Ge". ........ TRY TttAT
tOwhom the question had been rdferrod ~’"= ................ :-:::<:-
saving : "I know Of no law,, ste~--Sin-c~~

A. iq’dhs¯h:.ahewexpm~Sl

+Vm, H. Burle~/is-:+iiiidinl’+ ’~

............................ i.¯.+~

+ ¯M!

7
Blankets:

and

Comfiirtables

Groceries

this ollL.r will otily hint t/i~++i, onf/e. W~
liavc it" vi~ry line lin~ of ̄ ovcrctlats, suits,"
_fruits, .etc., mark~2d aLl,.aa tbati _Phila-
delphia prices, ’and 7 per cent off" marked
price. FruitGrowcrs, Uniun.

Russell Post, G. A. It,, elected
thh following otllcers, last Saturday
evening, tbr the cotnin~ year :

Commander,--C. F. Osgood.
8. tr.,--George Uern.~house,

}
!

}

f

aml". ,7. V.--Edwln A,lumsr

Provisions -Ad..,~,-=-L. Be<crag,.
O. D.,-I1. J. Monlbrt.

=. ~."

P6UltryS:upplies
Ground Bone, .....
Ground ~[eat.

Orofi~,d Oyster Shells,

A superior Quality of

i GranuL,tcd Bone,

’i hntferi:d Egg Fobd,
" ..... Pratt’s--Poultry Food,

Wheat, Oats, etc.
f

___ G_ene raLMerchandi~_e,-

 ammonton, .... N.J.i
i

5

i
Treathient~-’

.... I have acquired perfect confidencs in
my o~a po~cr to hea~ all di~e&se~ aa

i " readily as.by pr~,.~u~ tavatmen~. Terms
!. on_application. Add t’v+-s

Mrs: J, D, J:’ai ’child,
{/ ~l c.+ltal l-leltler, lI;tiillii on tOll,~.J.
l- i.ll)il~O h,nlil,, Ire, l,, 4 to ~.P.3I. ’

~! +

O. G..--Jesse BakiHv. "-
Chejd, m!.-iW. H. II. Bradbury. "

ELWOOD, N.,I., D,c. I. llaSg.
~llL l’:Dt roll : .~ln 3our ihlPvrbl ~cpt.

10tl.! yo,i published an article siglled
"Right," r~fetrtug to au attempt nlade
by a younl: man to oblaia a license to
establish a hotel and boarding house ia
this village. A few signers, numbering
thirty-six free-hohlers an,| twt.uty-tour
legal v.,ter% "who love the critter," eli-
doraed that pethiou, whiOi ,ill prel~t;uta-
lion t,, tim Cotlrt Witu in’,,niptl)-.rel~,.t,:d.

Ltliving t],e id-tieu ,li thu case with
"thus,’ who are imparl i~liu .~nuh ul.il t,~rs,

let it. sl:e if the prv~eht li lqllil:luit is ~iliy.

inure ,h.servin
acid, ,l+tod.ly i.ll,lfe thall It WllS tlirce

Wu think
pears t., at._tho~ wire were strongc.~t lU
their oplmMtion then, hltvu ,Inll.,.d titbit

tO obtain a license lur No. 2. "t’heru i~
method in this ~l,et:ic~ ,it mado~8~, if we
look d, elmr in~) t, lic 61illot, mt~. "~1 rike
U8 iu thu iil oust, aud T,lu strike r,a. ill
the henri." it appears thaL tit+ leader
of thl~ opposition has soluethin~ to sell,
--a property s’nitalSle for a betel, nnd
has a buys, on condition .lhat hecan
obtMn "a liceuse to wreck the bodies
ai~d louis el his fellow moo." Oar

GO "[0

Wm.

-For allkinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,:
Window-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh Fire Woods
__-_______F_a~mnm~

We manufacture

Borry0rates j& he ts
Of all kinds. Als0,

We liars just received our Spring
stuck of go~Is.

C,i. far.i~h very nice"

Pennsylvania ] [em 10ck
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture oar

own Flooring. Satlsfi!c’tion
Guaranteed.

-".~tl’a~vs ~l|ow which way the wind blows," so get a straw_, hold address No. 604
it in the stove trade-wind, and it is pretty sure to point to our philadelvhia.- ¯ . "-7 ’." .- ¯ - :::-

~t,,ck as the place-tobuy,--Every.ptove is marked with s tag~ .... flit That handsome rest~tmce on t~e. : ":’:
giving the name snd price. Yon may see the ta~s below, blit Lakel known -as ~he--i’i~ihk--R~rds:,: : : ::.,
W ....... " ........

proportyi ia tor ~le at a very low pti~;":; :L:
e thiuk you Would do well to seethe stoves also. The long line and on the easiest terms:onecan asK:’:: "+ ::

is being-broken every day, as you will see by the tags nmrked For particulars, Inquire at the Rln’vl!..
LICANOfl]CO. - .... " + " - ’ " "

sold, and to secure your ̄ choice, better come soon.

Home Snnshine,
sin; ............

Polo,
$7.25.

Polo,
. ’$6.75

Darhy,
$7.5O

Lansdale,
$14.50

" New ~’Etna, .
$5.75

Nnw .ZEtna,
SO.Off

New .~Etoa,
$7 25

$10

~ew Sunshine,
$~9

$15

Laasdale,
$t5.50

1.ansdale,
$ii.50

-lStuart, . ~ ......... -
$15

Sunshine Franklin,
$15

Sunshine Franklin,

Model Workinan,
¯ $27

Home Sunshine,
$16

Othello,
$’28

Home Sunshine,
$]3 ,

l]ome Sunshine,
~1.50

$13

n.e,
$°0.5O

$18.00

Light-house,
. $12

Orlando,
~22 50

Dwarf Oak,
$11.25

....... ~,~ .... :__,_ Home 8.u~e+

2ti~l.les,;eformcrs are w!lling to ~tretch their
~14couscieucea ia this particular case. This

In a distlnctiou wlthoat a difference. .. Agnes,
Let the promoters of true prohibit’ion
except w) conditiou ol perso0a or prop-
erty. L~t-"l{lght,’ go bacl{ to the 20th
~hapter of Proverbs, and wear a new
cobweb over aimin. As yoahave given

just to hear the other side and publish
it WR0~O.

WEBSTER
THE: BEll" INVE~I’MENT ̄

For the Yamlly. School, or Profl~lslonal Llbrs~.

-+ .. : : . -: :

i!:;; ,. = ll’+l~pL ~.B,:Aalonsouis reoover~

’,iYdu Will find plenty

llaj. J0i~l~n was ~lling il~nt .... " .
!.i!r+ ]~. Ru.~herford has a lot el nne
and faucy ’siatlonerY, plush 5oxen, el-

theu we followed up a alight clue, anti.
found, iil Pamphlet T~a@s ot.’IS88,on
pag0 480, the fohowlng :
""See. 4. * * all honorably

GRAhAM-BREAD
¯ Made from Brown’s ttulled (Roller Process) Graham :Flour. ¯

The Best Made.

Surprise ]]its.. +, __ .

- IStuart, ’+ -
$1L50

..... IG)yai ~dnshule,

-~l -" $18,~tl .
" - i ...... lloyal_~uushine,

. [ $o0 +
----- Laasdale,

$11.75 .._

Family Sunshine,
$’~ t.50

Iron [Icatcr,
$3.5O ’

7

..’?i: .. +.u~J’ul tlilula at:C~ok’sT- " ’
~D0n,t,’ oto++ihe oity for Christ-.. , .g . .. ¯ .

Imm~glt~ hutgo to Union Hall

b.ums3 etc., Which he. seems to be selling
for fun. He has" copy-books~ tablets,
lead-pencils, envelopes, plain and ruled
paperby the quire, at way-down prices.

soldiers or sailors residing in this
who have served in tbe army or navv
the United States during the late rebel-
lion, aud the wido@s of such ~foldiern or
sailors, so lonl!_ as they remain utimar;""+

at#iB0ttlea or one 50c. Bottle.of "Ideal’ . ¯
Tooth Powder, and neadi~.; us tli0 ttoP~. : :i .+ ’-+ ~.it looks aa though :’tile" ~ Uril0n Hall, Wednesday, Thuro- ricd, shall be exempt from general and @
etswlilchai.ewrap.~edaroundthoneckl -:7 - ~ : "-~’.- [ 1] 1 " ~ " ~ ~yov~f f~o.~ spsciM polltsx, arid fiom-slar~, couuty, ¯ . . . . ....... =_:. - ._.... _o.or+stamlm (for.t~ostage,.ni~.) we~ill ~.nd "+. + :.’ : ill~Rev. , :B. Mi.ogden+and mite "are and neeful, articles, flag drill, broom mid-~ff-mx~ou-u~

_ _~ nt once by mMl a ~ands0me J~ngl:a_ _vuigi . " " ¯ ’ " - ¯
size 20 x 24 inches, either of the follow-"

i; : ’iem~.~fily. residing In" Salem, N. J; drill, music, tableaux,--a general good

ing sub|opts: .~aage/tl~, .Bayard, .Moll-: 2] ~ :::- "+ ,:1~ ~ro, o, Monde+, Nov:.tSth, to +time." +ice cream, cake, frnit, confec- ag~o?e~ ~=~ot~;:’g ind~linite there." ’.’
arch ~f the Glen, or The-Ir~ 8L~p.’ : ’: !=~.i: [r.i l:Mle. 8. W.~ilboit, a&tughter, tl0nery,, chocolate, sandwiches, coffee. MR. EDrl’OR :--Please say, through
Those am not ©hsap Ltthogta~,h~d bit J

" :] " " ..... Fatw wlIi be 0p~n~Tuu~day
free. your paper, that wc were among the

works of art, exact "fac-~imiles ’ of-tlio ~-
originals, which eoet $24.00 wholesMe. ¯ ̄ , afternoons, at ,2 o’clock, fo~ .~’,Mr. A. B. White, who resigne~i a many who were remembered by a gift of
"’Ideal" Tooth Powder is too well ~rapes and honey, Thanksgiving.

"Our Home," BUimY.

¯ ~.Union Hall was filled to its ut-
most capacity, last Friday night, to
witness the Loyal Temperance Legion’s
presentation of "Mother Go<toe’s Tern-
perance Family." There was Yankee

" Some Extra Choice New Crop

New Orleans Molasses,.

 lso, an Invoice of

knbwn to dwell on its merits. We will
simply rely, if used once, you will use no: ,_
oilier. It is. pertecUy, puro)~ free from._ ~ .....
grit Im~l acids. , Its daily use will give." " ;:+

~ white, somld teeth, healthy gums and ’ "’.
keep tho breath sweet.. A.11we talk fog - - .
it IS a trial "Ask your ti~aterxor it. -~-~+ +. . =. ̄ ;.* -

The PeopMs Ba = %:;
: .....Of Hanim-o-nt 7"ll; J.--+i; :+

¯ .. ¯ :.]

Authorized Capital, ¯$5,0,000¯

Surplus, $3000. ¯ ....

¯ R. . 2+-¯
M, L. JAcKson, Vice-Pres’t

DIRECTORS : - ..
R. J. Byrnes, .

M, L. Jackson, -,
George Elvim% " : ’ " -i

Elam Siockwell+: " .::
G. 1+, Sixt6n,

U. F; O~good, " ........ "-:::~::::.::~-=+-:i: _-
J. C. Browning, ..... : ’

Z. U;ti!att hewll, " :’:
P. 8. Tilt~n,.. _:m+ Daniel ColwelI,

&. J. Smith, -
D. L. Pot~.r,’ . .... " .... ":

- - J.C. Aoderson; .+::’ ’ !

-7-’: .:mliti. . good l~zitlon In the U. S. Treasury

;i i;::’ ’i :.:i~Mr. A. ii. Std~lin~ Aria wife-Depa.rtmentbvrequ, sstof the Cleveland
2:- - timve lohted the house vatate’d- by Mr. adminmtratIon, was r~tored a while

+’:~{i:;- :Ogd’eo; ".’.::: ’ . " .. " . ago, lind has lately been promoted to
’<:~}: ~: .]FOR SA~.~.+-l~.egi~ :ilicubator,goo~ Chlef of a Division in the General Laud
~i;i~ii: ’ " -ai new, for $10. It cost $50. :Inquire of 0ce. He deserved it.

,:=->-~ ".;at this office.." " . , - 4t’-ThI~iteto~ to inform thatc~rtain

: ~.::

+, " i!~qL~erd’ are~ sttil"a.~feW ttckolm t0r person who borrowed my surveyor’a Doodle and Columbia, ’Wbo tntrodnced
=e le’-for--the Mozart. Cones,b, Monday chain from the side.walk-on .Central the venerable Mother Goo~c herself,
~eW~tag nexL +". ’ :" - . Avertno, While I w~ at worlI near by, bringing Jack and Jill~ Who satisfied

!~tse L.li~ White, Of Wm+hington~ that trouble and expense will be saved us that the cider drankby Jack hadby it+ prompt return to my premises, caused his fall ; old King Coln, who re-

"+ ~9+,,Sugar Camp_Maple Syrup, .........
Which we are offering at vei;y 10W prices, ....... ....

?

,: .:./.. ;,.."

Nearly. all .the Books
published irt this country are
based upon ~+Vebster, as attest=
ed by the lemling School Book
Publishers. _ .

3000 more Words and nearly
2000 more’ .EngTavings than
any other American Dictionary.

SPECIMEN TESTIMONIALS. ";
’JPh0 New York W~rld ~ay~: .Webster Is M-

lao.t universa iy conee’dcdto be ihe besL

Tho Boslon Globe .=ys: Webster is t’,o ~.
knowledged etnmlard Jn ler3v0graphy.

~le AUlUltil Co~dlllinttoa ~y~ i~r ))~a

"0

By uslL g.the

" llamm0 t0,+Paint,++:
......... NewLa Grande, :

+~+ For " ! .... " ;-+’--:-:-)--+:................... -" , ....................... every ta]lon is

q.)Y

-wcl
at C.:E. Hall’s aud look at

It v .....

EL ~Bernshouee

._ street. ..........
:"’.- II~..A.mink, 0r mime other critl~i’,

idlhmi a lot of fowle in ffohn Gr~nwood’a
heu-ynr& Sunday night.

.... : :i~,AILd0nation+-for .the-Fair may

: be left" atMr: Rutherford’s, or at the
)i~ . hall.do Tuesday_ morning.
-::.;: - " ~Mr. Thayer has Miss B01tine’a
r?<(.., houm nearly encloiied, and Is workiog
~,: :4, z.. + oo theL frame, for Mr. Horton’s,

"" I~i,,I)avid Alberte0n is running: the

I have a few to spare, and cau sell them W. Cochr=n’s.

Be!og ~xceedingly fond of 8age Cheese, I
I ordered several from Boston, aunt they
.have .j,ist arrived,--

Full 0rea, m Vermont
SAGE CHEESE.

days--Tuesday’ and ’
]Zriday of each wi+i~k: WitL Ma|oney;js mail carrier;.

li~+Nbfftl/ey say ttmt Opossums are
.= ’not,are tn this poctlou, though We had

’0 , With mttlarial feverand jaundice, hull wail
SO, i cured by thetin’ely use of thismedicine.

Am satisfied that Electrio B+ittcrs saved
I hils lifo."

Mr. D.I.Wilklnson, of Horse Cave, Ky..
adds a like testimony, saying: Fie l,oM-
tively believes he wonld .have died had it
notbeen for Electric Bitters.

Thts great remedy will ward off, a~ w611
ascure all malarial (lineages, and foPall
kidney,liver, and stomach dle0rders st.ndx
unequaled. Price, 50Cents and $1, st A.

Has been for years Standard
Authority in the Government A SOlln(! Legal O])inion.

TO LOVEIIS ; E, Bainbridge Mul~day. ES(l., Countyprente Court.
Attorney, Clay Co., Texas, s~y,= "liarsIt is highly reeommended by

" .... ~OF J us~l Electric Bitters with mos~ happy38 State Supers of Schools an([ . ....... L_ l

Iron Heater,
$4..25

m.

- Any on~hing-to experiment -

my expense. Paint 0ne~half0i.
’any surface with Itammont0n .- : "
Paint, and the o~her tmlf ~ith ~

knowr Paint. I£ the

_ our Bellevue Avenuc rcs-
iden~s found water lu their ~lia~, i/l~t
week,--in one clme it extinguished, the
fire in the h~ter. ThiB is unusual, but

’ground is saturated. Better move over
in.oh~ sect~tou~Ea~t Third+Street,--we
were never troubled that way,

~" Five ~reons were baDtized, last
Sunday afternoon, i u the Lake. The
i Baptists have liad a zinc-lined baptist-
cry built under their pulpit platfor’m,
and having several accepted candidates
for baptist0, the ordit)ance will probably
be ad,niuistered on to-morrowevcning.
They ma~ also visit the lake during the
afternoon, ....................

did-not hear the-lecture, Saturday even-
ing, by Col. Sanford. It was all that
we promised iu advanc% and more.

~n-an extensive-travel--
ler, has eaten blend in every republic,’
kingdom andempire on the zlolm. He
led tls Back+to the ~lden time, gradually,
back ’5000 yeats~ showed Us the ~’ondera
remaining frdm those days, the pyre-
rot(Is, the great wall of China, the
buried cities, the beautifut building,
the ~rcat monuments, the elegant work-
man,hip ; then-came back to our own
times and declared that t~n miles of well
conducted railroad were wclrth more to
tllo world ~th~-p~-f~fiiids--6f
Ei:ypt ; nothing iD old=.times’confelred
upon man benefits equal to the tele-
graph and telephone which wc use to-
day. Yet there was nothing "dry" iu
P.tt this, for it ~’aa told in words of ch>-
quence, an x era y" av.xe-~l-w~ll--a-
£1elightful d~3" humor that wc never

r ~vheard equalled. :/ee. it was a ’~raud
lecture and we pity thoss who decided
flint they would "rather go to the

tippler when he "called for his bowl
-an-d hls-llddlers-three;," ’-Blue Beard- de~
nied thathe wa~blo~l-thirsty, but desir-
ed t~ wield his sword against King Alco-
hol ; Mother Hubbard, who charged her
old man with
the bone which slge~sbught for her-~
dog, aod. wished he might: aigu the
pledge and go to work, ’that plenty
might be pro~ided_£or all ;: then--well,
we can’t begin to tell all, but the Old
Woman who lived in a sh0e reioiced in
her many children whom she had just
sent to bed, antt was amazed to hear
thclr shouts of laughter, and to see
them come trooping out in their dainty
white night-dresses~ and circle around
her with soug-and-dance.-- It-.was-a

plause ...... Allogether,.-it _was the pn~st
and most delightful entertainment we

illl~Don’_t, forget_ us_when.Aa_want of: MINCE-MEAT.---We
have the sole a~enc9 for HO~E DELIGHT, which all Of
our customers say. is the best.

We stillhandle Swifts Boneless ~tam, and will meet the l~tl
~fft-ih prices.

ANDREWS & ROBERTS,

0,rChristmas St0+ "
°+ ready- for inspeeLiom.,,.,

%Ve have a more co.mpie!e
stock of Holiday goods tlimii

._ coi/lp.nsing many fancy articIes,’--China ami-
G.la?s, ~, etc. .-’We res~~..
in~’ite the public to lo.,k over our stock before making pur~haii~

"L

"sced sown in ~,ood ~round;" This is
our idea of true teml)eraneo ̄ work.--
training Ul, a generation who will kuow
the effect of drink, pledged to abstain
from all that csn.intoxica~, and foriu-
ing a general public sentiment that will
sustmn+ laws to prohibit the manu-
+faeturo-and shle of that-whiclrbenefita--
no one, and injures aU. Then will
eot ue tll~ time Ibr which we :tre hoping
aud labnring,--whe:l rum nnd all his
legions ahall be bani,lied from our other-
wise hnppy-land.- , ..........

~ver stranded. The ladies of the ’iV. C. elsewhere. We ~’ill willingly show the goods and CLuote_pr~
_TLU. o _t he _!eachet_s_o_f_th~_ L, _T;~L..and_
Dr. Bird who directed the niusic, am What we want is an opportuni~ to show our goods. Prices a~ " .. "
dcservingol credit fi)r. their patient la- tow, & few of the articles are-- ."
bors ; and we hops the obiect-le.~ons in . - " : L " "’~

temperauce thus givenmay prove to be ~’ases. Pocket Kniveo., Lamps, "-

Flower Urus, Handerchteis, Baby McKee Night Lamp~ " , :
Water Sets, Neck.Ties, Hanging Lamps,

Toilet Sets, -Moustache C~Ips, Shavlng Cups. -- : -
Cqamber Se{s~ Fancy Cups & ~aueers, Vinegar :Bottles,

Tea Sets, Mul~ers, ¯ Sklltes, ......... i: {: "
Toy S~ts, Bread & Milk 8e[sr Celery GhmBce, etc. " ..

Silver Plated Kfiife, Fork and Spoon far a chUd, 25 cents.
Ilem-stitched Handkerchiefs, laucy borders, 5 cents. .....

. yases, 5 cents.
._ . Umbr~+llas, imitation g01d and silver handles, Ouo.Dollar. " r "

For Sol or Black’ Gone al St6re __Item ont0n +hou,e wittl au nero and ! quarter of land. S r . , m , ..........................
on Yalley Aw,, .Hammonton. Inqutre
of ’ : W. hi. GAImn.~tTn, Elm.

. ? . .!. j

for selling. A I,plv to¯ ROBERT E. THOMAS,
¯ Esst.Third Street,. Hammouton. -
Sale or -Rent.--A eouvenlent eix-

room house, ou Pleasant S~. Inquire of
O~:o. &. ELYX~s~ Fiammontoa P, 0 ,:or
addres~....... I J, E. WOOD,

. 527 A’reh Street, Philadelphia.
~J. M..Brown, at the Lake, will

supply cedar feni:e posts, grape "stakes,
beau ~)oles, etc.
. The Pe’~rl,. There--is s0me talk
al)UUt the Pearl strawbsrry "plallt uof
b~ing prollfio. W.tth’nle~ il~ has proved "" ¯ ¯ : . " .
to bs very much no. Fxum .500 plants
put In las~ Spring) they havo o0vered the , ~ ,

Ph’lad lph’a y Press.. , _
ground with 8000 plants, l e, ll them OU

ekl.i,oir,,,erit.,n,,thy.t<oo.,ed lowertoḡThe 1 e 1Of other people s stook.
............... " ...... DAVtWPIELDS; .....

Ii )i,N.B.=Ihave also the atlr on aale.

FOR SA!+E,_,A. g0od Chance. A
"six;r:l,’lnl" h’0ulm and ll-g0od t weuty

aer.e fro it farm can be bonglit for cash or
oWSO~y termd to suit. Call ou ~r addreea
CIIAiILimMO.’IkY, BOx 221, Hammuaten,

Bui!(.linl~ lnts for sale,--;s,+mo ol
" "

the best located in town, f,r the lea,t /~ 4~, At Your Sire, co
amounl;ofmouev,,,or Sale Chell,!).--A. neatWM" CoLW’£LL.five.rootn II

: Withthe bestline of Over-
: .-:; ,~he,lee, ,arise lot planted out in fruit and " coats ia Philad’a for .Men, ,:

trees of different kinds. Gogd re=one If . "~ik~~’~ . ~ outh,,, and oiiihliem ̄  No :~
[’ ~- "~j ’ lnattei +whatkind of an over- :
I Ktl~]~ll~lt~=~ :c01t you want you’ll find it

here, made in our well.known

I ~
reliable way, at lowest prides;¯

i c. I

-i"’"’:":t"/~]~, : # , ~ +~ " ,.
Ledge; B’l~ gl ~th~ 0he’s~.tuu~, ::.

,.,..

i ’ " : PHIL I LP¯H|A:

,. ,.’ .-.-

reliable way, at lowest prides; ........... =7-.= ......~::

’. 7":

and the Repub!ieaxl, both one 

for :$t 25, + easlf.

:..d : "

.... - " : -;=7

,I



-"’-. " " ’ ~- ]~’f MAY ~, 4.’~DSUSO.’~,

~==: ......:: = ..... r~- ............. The~’re rough and~n.olsyf gh’ul and-guy(-;---
. ~ ’ =_.As boys are apt .to m~. ~ . ...............

:-,.’ =tney love to.about a.n~ r~mp and play ,
, . " lnwlldi/na Deaatlml glee.’ ’
: ’ - But In their eeorts they never nil

"7- {£ohM-~h-llRIRt-COlllmand,
.:" For mother’s ’,boys" are noble lads

. &s any In the land.
I do not dread their future years,

For manly boYS. you know ....
Make many men, who aare to siena

And face a friend or foe.
Aud
A re apt to’

And long and honored days.
¯ ---, ............... ~.Gotden Days¯

¯ " No, I haven’t returned her Call, and
Ir don’t intend to," declared Mrs¯ Jor-
dan. "Such a name--Jones! And then
they are so common;’ Theydo all their

, " " own work--she and her daughter; don’t
-7 ...... ................. = -~-v-e-ff h~ff¯h:~Wim~;~b~n~--Kfid Mrw.

¯ ; ........... Jones never wears a corset, I’m mlre,
from the looks of her. She’s one of

’ ’ th’ese fat, dowdyish, countryfied wom-
~n, end makes soft soap m a big kettle

¯ in the back yard.¯ ¯ ’ "Such people are not congenial to
......... - me, and I know 1 Sheuld not enjoy her

~w.quamtance. Felix admires the dangh-
’ ter--a black eyed slip of a thing--and

wants me to call ann be neighborly, but
I never shall. We’ve lived next door

... " " .to them six weeks now, but if we lived¯
- here six years, I’d never see the inside

. of her house. .
.. "She Walks past here every day with

¯ those three young ones of hers, and
Jooks in very smilingly, but I always
turn my head away, if I happen to bc at

....... the window or on the front porch. If
¯ " " . I should speak civilly to her, she’d be¯ running zn, no doubt, to have a chat; if

you give such people an. inch they will
’take an ell So I always keep her at
.~ distance.
¯ ~’Beeause they buy calico, or butter
’-.and lard of Felix is no-reason that I
"~aordd have them for assceiat¢.s."

The little cottage where Mrs. Jordan
:lived .was a fee-simile of the cottage
where Mrs. Jones lived. In fact, there

...... W~-/~-r6w~//f b~t.~g~s, ~uch ahke as
¯ a pod full of peas--all with lattice-work
’porches, clashing On to neat little grass
tiers about six feet wide, and all with

.......... fwalk~in front..
Most ~f the occupants c~f the eotta-

¯ ,ge~ were sociable, g~od-natured people;
who ranis and out’of each other’s dom-
iciles, and chatted over diyiding fences
with to ceremony.

ttripe from the rest. She was a great
¯ stickier for ceremony; end would no

~ooner have called twice on a neighbor
¯ ’ " with-Out a return call than she would

have walked, open-eyed,, into a .lion’s
den.

. " ¯ ’ Felix, Mrs. Jordan’s tall son, kept
. thdone ~reinthe Wage. It wasa

"general" store; that is, the stock corn-
- prised all the’ household necessRies--

provi~ons, dry goods, erock.e.ry, gi.~-
ware and other commodlties--tar, tM-
low, turmeric, turpentine rind tin.

" "-And Felix, who was young and im-
....... l>resm’b~bI~;-had, as Ins motheF~eifi:

plained, taken a fancy to Mrs¯, Jones’

/7
"/+; ~ ........ - .....’~ ........ 7 ........ ~.=5.5-- .............. ..... " .... .... " ....... "~

’ r

ters .Worse
had left before, to stay

avehi~’ store, having
but one’ clerk, who was new to the busi-

And l~re~-Jordan~ with a wet band-
around her

tend the
while the pM~in head grew more

moment.
dishes worm

together on the table, the crumbs were
still on-th~lt~roTTthe-bed Wad Uniiikd~,
the two older children were splashing
themsfilves at the immp in the back
yard, and the baby was momentarily
growing more fretful and feverish.

As if to add the last drop to her al-
ready over,brimming cup; who" should
drop in for a morning call but MissEs-
meralda Greenel -"
_ ._Her:.hlgh-hceled~shoes,_rnstllng silk
¯ flounces, and hfgo-pitched voice, at
oncewoke up the baby, who had just
dropped into a doze.

And for thirtylong minutes Mrs. Jorr
dan was compelled to sit, metaphorh
tally, on pins and needles, and listen to
an ill.tempered tirade on the neighbor-
hood in genend~ and Clemmy Jones in
parheular." " . . :,."What anybody could seem her,
declared Miss Esmeralda, with a toss of
her head, which threatened to dislodge
the stuffed bird, "was a mystery. Why,
she had no more figure than an .apple-
dumpling, and not half the style, of a
rolling-pinl"

And when the. lawyer’s daughter fin-
ally took her leave, Mrs. Jordan felt, to
use her own words, as if her heaa¯ . ,,’?would svht In two .... ’ _

"Oh, t]earl oh, deart"’ she moaned,
sinking wearily into a chair, and trying
vainly to soothe the fretful baby. "If
it was only time for Felix tocome to
dinner."

"Now jest give me that child to hold,
Miss Jordan, an’ you ~o an’ lay right
down on the bed, an’ try to git a napl"
said a motherly voice, aud Mrs. Jones
walked into the room, and deliberately
laid off her bonnet.- ...... : ....

"You needn’t be uleared to trust me,
fur I’m a fust-rate nuss," contitlued the
:obnoxious neighbor. "An’ I’ve brnn

He’s in a high fever, poor dearl
rlz

my own, an’ neverlost one¯ Doctored
’era all myself, t~, through the measlds
an̄  the croup, an’ scarlet rash, an’ mus-
sy knows what all.

see to y was down to
the store ~ morning, au’ your son
was a-tellin’ that he felt worritted
’count b’ you:on’ the baby beth’ rock an’
your gal gone¯ SaI thought I’d jest
run in an’ ’tend to you. ’
¯ " *And Mrs. Jordan, with her throbbing
head and weary limbs, wasonly tooglad
to avail herself of the opportunity to
seek some rest. " " " .

when she awoke, nearly three hours
later, the room was carefully darkened,
baby was quietly sleeping in his crib
beside the bed, the dishes ~ere washed.

a -of hot tea and a

.̄. . .

Its. History.

" The transition oftheCustom of I

easy ’as the-adoption of ,the
pagan worship. It was prob-

ably taken from the pagans of ~taly as
a jmrt. of the marriage" ceremony.
When the public betrothal finally be-

llOW
~mlversally~-wbile the.use of a rlng: .at
~veddings l~ now peculiar to certain
~hureh organizations.

The position of the ring on the hand.
ass 10rig been a matter of differ:-nce.
In early times, hy clerical ancients,
~hebet~othal ring was placed on tim
left hai, d and oft the finger next tile lea~t,
under the .luzpresslon~ that that partictl-
lar firlger was more closely ,connected
with{he--heart-~han-tho-others. --lu-
"earlY ~uglish marriages the’ "Sahsbury
Manual" provided that the bridegroom
was.to receive the ring from the priest
with the three ’principal fingers of his

right hand; then, holding tlxe right
hand of the bride w~th his own ¯left
¯ hand, he was to say, "’With this ring I
thee wed." He then placed V’e rln~
on her right thumb and said, "In the
name of the Father;" then on the
second finger, and ~d, "and Son,’-’
then on the third finger, and said, "and
Holy Ghost," and finally on the fourth
finger, and said, "Amen.’.’ where it re-
mained. Wearing the wedding ring on
the thumb was not uncommon during
the reign of the first and second Geor,
gee, in winch position it is seen In con.
temporary portraits.

In theEnglish church the use of a
ring at a wedding ceremony Is essen-
tial, it being required by the ~ubr.c.
The kind, size or quality of the ring is
~ct stipulated~ and there are on record
marriages In England In which bed-
curtuln rings, church keys, and even a
ring cut tr.,msverssly from a finger of a
kid glove, bare been used¯ So far as
our Investigation has entered into them
eu~iouabut interesting facts we do not,
remember to have ~ecn any case in
which the ring of a church bell was
used.

early in the present century, whicli, for
tlle-pee, ul ’lar Useof tlieTingln tile"mar:
riage ceremony, is very marked. The
hrld~and groom beitig seated on a
throne, the woman’s neck. and head
were decorated with jewels and tlowe~.

feet were washed with
young

a silver ring upon his toe. The groom,
eft.if to return the compliment .and go
the young relation one better, decorates
the attendan~Wfinger with a gold ring,
after which the ceremonies proceed.

The italians, always lovers of artis.
t!c ornamentation, used betrothal rings
of silver inlaid ~ll:h niell0. 2he bezel
was oval or circular, tlze shouldem of
tile hoop so formed as to represent
sleeves, from each [8sued a right hand,
the hands I~eing clasped. In Venice the
giving of the betrothal rif~g was a pub-
licevent, ---

, and prospective bridegrooms

amend is bellev~l to be the
as I~ slm with .the vulgar

pposed to: bear some

~ilk

’ . : " : :-:¯ -. I silk bal~. Thē coimgei~ dra_~eamothers and all the dear gzrla who ].fichu". in front, and tri~mmed witha

be had, ~ke ~Pvation, simply for the gray felt was worn, being lim~] ~dth/:-"-i~i;:~..~
taking--that its curative Imwers are blaek veivet.,.For trimming, a :ribbon ~i::ci .: |
greatly underestimated, of black vetvet ana tw0/pmme& .... ", .: -- ?.:.,,.:

OAr mothers, ¯ weak and exhausted " ~lan~ shortoloalm in colored-, lvel ,,’--~ i.i:’
with your many cares threatened, per: are trimmed :With epaulettes :~ rio b’~’:’:~i/’"
haps, with disease, butwithout time or gold embroidery.:-W-e ~*.: ~1

’~ b%’-i~:):"means to take expos " " even cloaks~ of otter color, w~m I ~. ~ i:~: 7;:?
though you die, try

med v collar, vexT b.road, " .~’ L~ri.’l

.e~.....:::’i-:::
--not spasmodically, y ii~ff bro!dery of u~}s. ~rt.xorl~, . P0 .rex ~:.: ~..
uersistenfly’. ItwiE more tno nacK kuaintae saoma, eL ’ :.Wn ~!-~. i~

than all the medtoin~ , and very s.trikingand begomin[g, - " " ~ ...::~:~",
itwillnotcostyoua Take Garments :of cloth ~d :ely!
card of your bodies, muc.n wo~-n..-.’ ~" .
are the soul’s ’at’no "~rla ~oume"

be done unless’ the machine is
working order.- It
to keep as. well aa
owe it to the gen-

erations following to bequeath them sa
perfect health as, lies in their power.
Take needed rest and recreation, take
rides and walks andfrequent bathe~n-d

whatever
do, wherever

however you feel, be sure that

K~P the children’s bed-rooms well
ventilated. A ehild that has slept in a
close, stuffy room ~ k ,s in themorning
feeling tired and la,,guid," and is very
often fretfulaud cross. Thisisall wrong.

dose in.front
the bottom of
The collar of furl But we I

it a :7’ " " " :~" r ’’

of the h6~L This hbodscarcelycovers
the shoulder~ :in front, mid falls’in two
lung tabs, almost to:the b~;ttom 0fthe
skirt. Embroidery .aa :the front i~l~’
soutache aa the tab~ also on the re~ei~..._::

us ̄ with a can be worn or

is awake we hear the patter of ~ the "Ei~d" or egg;
littl6 pink feet ou the floor, plant colored cloth is’a great suece~.. .

and a voice calling: "Mamma, ’take Children are dressed ,a ./~ ruaaen. ¯baby down!" especially as regards .the form;the,Elig~C.
, , " lish and Scotch: material makes!tl~o "

suite expensive." M~my.":childrefi.ax~.-
~[OTnEIL% if you can possibly fiu,l seen dresscd inp~id~qr_v_,~ly.etohecked..

time, help the children with their le.~ous, by fine threads. One of the newest’of ": __.-
They will take more interest in them if tl~ese English ~’elvets, is of iron:grit:.
you do. Have the little ones to recite with fine black threads formiagminut0
to you; pronounce the hard words for chocks. ’. ........ ~:" ~:
them, etc. Every mother who loves blouse "and the
her children wants to see them mtelli, with closed

n and women, and if she exerts
..(

¯ ¢~1 against reason

trove you for :~m~g~ere?:Felix~meea" g " pp . He was
hungry, bnd ~ consequently inclined
to-be-imlmtient,-ashungry folks fro-

° quently~tre.
~I "’==’I :] " .......... -== =~Ld on~=kn o_w=wh y~I_don~ t Aik o her

¯ mother, only I don’t;" he returned.
..... "But there must be some reason,"

perdsted Mrs. Jordan. "Can’t you tell
me’what it is?"

"Z don’t know myself," answered Fe-
lix, reaching for another biseuj.t, "un-
|ess itie because she’s freckled." ’

¯ ’Pshawl" ¯ A few fr’eeklce’onl show
how fair a complexion she has," argued.
his mother.
- "Bat she’has more than a few freak-
les, and besides, mother,’I don’t like
fair comidexions]’, retorted Felix,

¯ wher~mt his mother frowned;/ and he

............ _" .............. ~ Jordan_said. no_mare,_ but. she_
- : wfrked the her.dot .for the ae.complish-

7-~ . "" mdtlt,o~ her.petproject,.which."she’ had
by no men.us gzven up..

And Miss Green ’ became such a fre-
qu’entguest~t tea tim~; that Felix fin-

,i ’ a’lly beganto mmpect his mother’s much-
....., /;ioati~us~ .an& ,sulkedn lit,fie wh~ he

. " " was.called upon to escort thb.visitor to¯
her:home for the third time within it

, fortnight. - "
¯ --It finally dawned upon Mrs. Jordan

¯ .~ float her son Was nmkmg occasional
:’i:’~." 7: ~ .’-’.’: ........ ~=’calla:+~_nltheobn.9~i~usJpnesesi’.W+’..~..’c_h.

........... kn0wledge ~ff~.~e~loubled h’er deW,Jig:

....... . ination to keep r themat a d~Ale.,~. " "

¯ t - " She ’forbade the younger enildren
1 ’ - . from epeah~g to theiittlo ~loneses~ and~ even delmved the two-year~Id baby
. ~ from his usual rides up and down the

" } ~ ’] , fretting on the part Of the mother, Or
r~’*;I]" "72 .’the want Of his regular exercise, or
:~/ : , ~atever it-was, they were both taken

-- ~.V ..... ,~ ,0 |.a o .... ".~ .,~,, .. PET.."

there was a ( wedding at
neighbor on which occasion
Mro. Jordan kissed the bride; and call:
el her

-And
end unceremonious
the two cottsgee was beautiful to be-
hold.

THE HOME PHYSICIAN.

IJot Milk Stlmu’ant,

--a~Irs. iIayes nhvays declared that a
perfectly adequate substitute for liquor
when needed as a stimulant c0uhi he
~ound iu hot’ milk, an’d after any eohl
or Wetting, she gave this in place of the
wine o’ whisky which others have con,-
sid~roJ n~eessary; This is, by the way,
a.eustom of Mrs. Cleveland’s also, who
disdovered after .m/my long and weari-
some reception~S ’she was obliged to go
through, standing for hours on her leet

:and shakmghands With hundreds of poe-
ple, that n~thing would restore her so
qafckly "as a ~upl’uI of boiling’milk
brought to her by’nor-maid, nud which
she drunk iu little sips as hot as it
could-possibly be taken., The Wash-
region girls caught the idea~from her,
and, finding h?w,qui~kly i~ hq]ped them
after a h~ird day of calls and: soeial~du-
ties they began, to subsfitdte it for the
varidus malt preparations they had
beenin the habit of taking, orthe hot
wine-and.~vater .which their.maids usu-
?ally=admi~is~ered.= whe n.~ camd:’/~ff
too tired Out to dress for :f~z.r n~xt e’n-
gagement.

"How did you like me as a living
statue?" asked Mrs. Schmidt of her
In~band, on their return froma~- +ei~.
tertalnmentatwhich she had figured
’con~picuotmly.
""To tell the truth, I Was dumbfound-
e+l " he r~:plled. " ,, "
¯ hAtmy statuesque appearance? "_

".~+~. my.dear, at your being, nbleto
¯ , , ~ ! t|

the ~flver ring was "made, as well
as to:indicate the common ownership of
property.
- --In Armenia the-.mother performs the
pleasantduty of selecting a husband for
her daughter, and as she probably select.

mung4el
a fancy, there was.undouhtedly, saved
much of the acrlmonlous di~ussion
which usually occurs between a man
altd his mother-m-law. After the
terms of marriage were agreed upon,
the bridegroom’s mother, accompanied
hy a priest and two matrons, visited the
bride and gave her :t ring as a token of
e~pousaJ, they were afterward mar-
,,e I with a ring. ’
.. iu Jawt, where marrmge occurs at a
verY Uenuet’ uge, the courlshlp Is car-
ried on:by the parent~, the children not
being allowed to interfere, and a ring
is given the ~lrl as an evidence float the
engagement is binding, In Iceland a
large ripg, variously formed of hone+
~tone. jet, gold and silver, was used ~m
a ratiticatlou of engagement+. It was
1~ .e enough to pern~ the groom tog ¯ . ¯ . ,
l,;t~s his four fingers and palm. through
IL la which iland he received the
britle’s hand during the betrothal. Oc-
casl0nally these ceremomal rings were
pl~ced~upon the altar and l~lere used¯
This may be a tnodiflcatlon’of an old
custom prevalent,|n the Orkneys, where
the contractin~ :lSarties joined hends/
througha pertoration~or ring In a stone
pillar.. "_-~ ...................
, In Ireland:many Ot’the.~fitfy?l~.
lleve that marriage without,the use of a
gold rmgis illegal, and at one town, at
least, a person kept wedding tings for
hire. In Claddagh, at Galway, nuptial
rings of very anclentImtterns are found
among the f~hermen’s wive,, they hav-
tngdeseended through many generntloas
as heirlooms, = ~ r= . ’ = ¯ , .

’~:In a’merlcathe cnstom of g~vlng
rings toindlcat¢ the.betrothalt and t~elr
use at weddlngsj la.:general, few ohta~b-
e~ .reJectlng !thlS’..sllent emblem-~Of, a
o :i. ,.t~t ";’,l,icl, i ~:’.oul~l ~bc. e~.;~’-~S, fit ̄

in the recent expert- ’ ~elvet and
in Area. One of brim, th!

the Malay rajahs confided to her his
willingness to learn En ’But

only spoken by
in the worhl, even

go--to the north, south,
east or west, or beyond the wind--you
find Malay spoken.’ The Malay was
right solar a~ his own horizonwas con=
Corned;but what infinite horizons lay
beyond himl And what infinite hori-
zons of truth lie behind many a pzim
Auglo-Saxon, "who mistakes his own Lit-

,.tlohorlzon of personal’ knowledge for
the boundaries of. GOd’s. everlasting
univers0!"--AY, f~ouis lte2)u/dic. ~vhieh none

A L~l~ster, ".Pres.e,rver." - .
that it

The foilowing scheme for keeping
live lobsters has been starled by a Bos.
"ton man in Sot/tlqmrt.:---& Jarge-cove_
has been purehast~.i and dammed dp so [ we rspest it, witho~
that~ ifforms a salt water lake. When heard it: Still." t
the lobsters are brought front the tishe~~- [ crowns, are ext~en~
men tlley are put lute this Mke. and I theatre hats; with-
kept until later iu the season, when I jet and a turbaiiof
fewer of the fish are caught and the Jpretty, : ’ .".:
price Ish.igher,.__Th~. _da_.m lwm) bu!tILl ’ ’.~ ~L_ :’: \!’
tlmt a gate can be raised and the water ’ - - .... ¯
let out and in again with the. tide, thus ~The
having pure~ea water at all- times in tens. is
the cove. As many as five th0usaud
canbekept zn thls~plaee at a time.
¯ When the Owner wants to getg:Iot "he traduced into
Taisee .the-~te-at~=]ow:=.tld~
water r~ffn out, and then
that he wants.

. ~
¯ get circle Is( foree~ to

-- " .... keep .beside the dam.
A Bad Ba~.~TCTlalcago ~year.-old weaned the ~i

boy (only child)--Mamma+ I wish+ you’d
get me a-little sister. I m ~o lone/mine.
- Same Boy (at a subsequent period,

sitting Upright in Ins bed, .at 1LS0 p,
m., and shaking hisflst at his sweet
little rater in nezt rcom)--IfI’d’kn0wn

in]k:
It is

if one dseirce .it,,:

This is emerald;velvet

m the brim*’thr~w-
fire of ite fmm~..

Th~ ,
d’c8 compm,’ a , y(
say, and cannot imsg -n
zng house can have jn common with
form of a hat. search

: ¯, ~/ r ¸ ¯ , ¯+ ’7¯

P~szs or’: ~HE rOUt-TRY: Itousa--
It ls eas,er to shut~

i hlshind from winte
, at that in summer coops, but they are:. always

i ,n, Wtu ; to be feared tn bro<:dmg houses. +The~
¯ i~spflntt he’s an lhll~, all writers experience makes:her dread rats
a ehad0w.: I’ve cut down’..dozen aa powerful., fees, cbuutless;=cruel~and
coontreea in "the’ v/inter and endlessly greedy~ If tilerslea Satan l~
f0undthe coons in-that lie surely must:

a wlnter’s<iJ~n~the¯,,,~,und is all ~t~e%¢O~t Is dtflteu’tC~: l~guadz~ I them nicely ,af +fla_t ~kln Driver they wentdown on theother ’" ¯.
. + ’ ~-- ., . . uover mere wzta ’nne ere.an s "covered with snow :he will ~ecept the again,t enemie~ ~hleh ar~ such engine- J ..a ..~..o ~lt+~o ~Ie~es -f t,-tt~r 0ve lde.

inevltable and walk on the snow to his ersatsawlngandtunne!!n~. Th ynre.l,+;,~ ~son and bake for fifteen J--~ hav,n-~nt a¯stunid servant
destination, butif ted ~mow Is m patch-’- rt~p0nslble for many Crimes chargedto [ ’--"~"~";"°-’~’hmt before servin° add a ,^~’=:.’ ,,’~.~:.~=-o’~reatl~anno~’~a on -
e or Lies in scattered bin,ks, ~ the coon minks, often killing half-gro~n pullets ......at ..... " ..... - =- ......... an usual Ouc" oa J squeeze- of lemon-Juice, and garnish fimling that he bad done exactly the op-
WIU Iml0w rue leading/O r "~ne Dartl when nungrler ~u .u ¯

u ’ ""
.... " .... "" [I - " ’ : ......... =--- .... o’d outbulldln-s [ with fried parsley a d cut lemon. - posits of what he had been order~il.

gqt’ounu arouua the pa~ctle~ of .snoW,. mow ng to a mrm w~tl~ {,. v. s I ’ : A . *’Why. you haven’t common sense,"
keepln-g:ebyof.:~!!:i.contactL+with them/_ idly baby:c.h!Cks .w~Te/ re+Ken ny-~il " .

,~ -~ = :_ 7 . ;... herem~s~trated "
although suoh,a cdurse may lead him before tney could ne protec;ea anu ~nen, bW~XT~A-Utm.~--’£WO Cupzuts OZ "B.,+ sir " *’
.miles out,of.his_way.±-~lmcooa-+ts _an’ a~l~the.brnedinghe.use w~..oc~.uplt~,+ water,.two leaspeonf .ale LO+tl~tf~01~r-mwuel~-! :,,Si~’u~+~’~l-~-~ahoald Imv+ r+meml~rdl" :: ..... ~’:+°"
In~erestlnge, eature,,audis worthy, or cam, regarded asalhes" go, m a~ t e, mixed:wJth+alit.tlowa...ter, wmon --. that you were an idiot When I’m+ +
a o0ff deal of stud windows and killed twenty more : ’"’: be stirred in wmie ncums; at~r tt m ....... " J "g Y .... ~ ..... =" --’ ..... -- ..... " ’ but r~,mp~eer, o sena a rom on an erramt-- " ,=e ¯ .... ~’lne wire netting ]s & safeguard, well.bollea+-.Md a euptUlOL.Imgar+ "...,,dn rill nnf. ~nk vmi. I 1L ~o mvm~lf ’~
I " ~I . . I M r . . O ].d.:to.o . , a~a, . s , ~, ~ h,+h "[~ ~L~:~ ~r th+ .lz. of =: ~.g]~h + "~U t " (’ ’ "+ ....... " ..... =" -- : ’ " I -- = ’

.. + .... : " .’ -+. / really reasonlngbeings. . .: salt. Add nutmeg after itis taken ofT. " Crushed--Mr -Banklurk .(at the
! ’]~erfigure is hill; ~sh’apely’ andlm-J them: bylt~ transparency and tougl~ _ = close0f the~-,me ~ ~Vhatdo you think

tuhdng+/s4-isEn+-fisl~,.,whieh rec~niresJ.greatproteetlon, beeausethatls~.h,ere 1~e used, .._ ~,, ry, ~ ~c_~ )_~_[.4pleudldswlmmer. s ’ " ’ r "
no elucidation. Despite deflelenetes in J they are mcst art to gnaw, but put not na~es.wi_m, a.. mt.ver, ror~; m~h~r~n [ Mi Banklurk--A swimmer? why ’

extern .whiohaFrenoh modistewould t~o" much trust in this defense, forthmr celery anct Dot!ea ~ee~roo~ r~gem~ [ ’ ~s " - .... ’

to the other den tools should be put in thorough lemon and beaten egg. Bake. . again and the old kvo rekindles it
face. and her voice order before they’are stowed away for ~

is low and vibrant with curdiaLityto, "the Winter. The iron and steel per- ~Misc~ Fm.~Take five pounds of Would sell hke hot cakes. :~ ....
’

-warffthoceshe addre~Bes. In thePar: tiolX~ should be cleaned and rubbed beer; boll, chop fine wlth three pounds Hotel :Proprietor(rumnmging f[n’th~:
nelleommission shewas generallyae- bright, and thehreceivea.thlncoat of ofsuet;~ed fo!fr pounds of raffslns, ruins of his house, wht~h hen been
Compenied by her daughter Helen. The graftinR wax, tallow, or any substance wash four pounds of currants
latter carried a tcmsll, black this?" ¯ ~"’

wood will be rendered more apples. Put m a sauce-pau with cin- Clerk (ptcking up au Iron "ply;e, road.
durable bya-copious application of i:na~0n, cloves, : giuger, nt V.meg, the in~)--"This hotel.is strictly nre-prooz£
l~troleum if unpainted, or if the paint i juice of two lemons, one te~ ~L~onf d of Gu’l’lh;er :,Iunchausen, Inspector of
has~vor~l off;and-afterwards one or two -pe-p~r and twopounds:of su ~ .r;--; ’our- BuilQings., ..... ~ .............: ........:7 £ ’- i ::: ...............coats of paint willcomplete the work of over all aquart of cider, onepintof me-
protection. ’ lasses and a teacup of melted butter. "Don,t you" thinly:’ .said a youth,

THE LOCAT--~ O~’-~’~DAm~S.EIt is Bake m a rich crust without tops, then sitter worRiug his vocal coMs ,with in,-
not well to build barns too n~ar the bakeacrust0fpuff, paste and lay off, tsnscvigorbesid~ "that .

seated, the mother took a
note book, which she placed for use on
h-drliii~-~]72s7 Gh~dstono took copious
notes, correctly omitting the redund-
ancies and inessentials of the testimony.
These, when the day was over, she di.
gcsted inR) a connected narratave for
Mr. Gladstone. "Familiar with his pur

him an inestimablu acrvme.
saved him the time that would other-"
wise have to be spent readin~ yards of
small prmt or attending the court, and
the days thus sdpvlied were:devoted by
]tim to national ]ntex!est& :lqxus, not
only without sacrifleinga jot of woman-.
hood, but pro:ring herself the truest of
friends andhslps to her husband, she,
too, served the lfighest interests of her
country. ’ " ~ ¯ -

for coons. I thought that by
under water: In the

their ltshlng
.~ and.more tlmn.
1 tho-experi atmt~-:
I at dlffemntplacee on a:
~hlhg route ¯ for coons, :
torsos, found a coon in i

:: And that }ls: the 0nly way
ieoon;’ ’ . - ~ :~
~eiT.4ond of!corn, and.so
-/:, Fdr~ns ::often charge
to:tEelr. ::e0rn.. to Coonsand

not
ad:destrnotivea~

L ~y and’ black
0f~ the grain,

el
Coon hun-

that there is: only one

after trlal you can decide for
.self which you prefer. In both cases
the butter without additional salt must
be packed smoothly and+ tightly into
stone.jam, .... an ::+ordinary-.wcoden

pressing it down.=
cut-a piece of new muslin

sufficiently large to entirely cover the
butter. Make a solution of salt and
water, dip the muslin in thlsbrine,
cover It over the butter, and spilnkle on
top :of It salt-t0.the- thickness’of one
inch. ’ Cover the t~p o~ the jar "~ith
two thicknes~e~ of tissue.paper neatly
pasted down, and keep over this a tin
or ~oeden cover, For the second jar
stir enough ,salt into two quarts of
water to~ make a~ saturated soluUon;

until the water has dissolved

endorse his £prther.-criticlmn on
subject. ¯ It looks bad: to see the road
used for a baru-yard, with a lot (,f old
drays, wagons, and ploughs standing
by the fence, and hay and straw seat-
toted in front. This Is not the worst
objection," for when threshing barns are
near the road it is often the case that
horse power or engine is placed In the
read and travel obstructed for two or
three days. Barns should be from .rex
to a dozen rods from the highway. ¯

i~.

r pop-corn" with
them ’ the

It i~

,are f~dl for.
s at.tlme~eflcla[i~ tel

all kinds of Slock,’and pot~orn, even
of the best, wnl dot show every g/~in
p_x pARd_~l_int0 the’: IIght white ’hall’ ’ of
starch’~hat lias Sdcli ar/charm for the
W!nt~ri fireside. /T, be drYfi~s ¯ ahd
hardff.t~ ¯ of tEese dhl6bpped:i ’grains e~-
peelally adapt them as’.food.for fowls
during the coldest weather, when soft
and ~et foo~l is sametlmes injurious.

PouL~rnY keeping on a large-scale is
not impossible, but circumstances mak~
it impracticable In most ca e~. Those

.1
. BAKED VEAl. CUTLETS.--Remove "Yes,," re#ted Miss Pepperton. wh~

¯ from the edge, wash and wipe doesn t like him Very well, anyhow; ¯ -
svrinkle with salt and pepper, Certainly do. There i~one that leay~
a’sheetof white paper in the bet- for the station just an~hour and a half

~m ota shallow baking tin, butter itl from now." " :
well, lay the meat aa it," place" bits of -- - -. -
butter on top of the meat end’very thin .To.chef--(to Cla~ in arithmetic)---
slices of oninn, plane in moderate oven, John goes marketing. He buys twp ,
baste frequently with butter, bake un- and a quarter pounds i+fsugarat elev.e~
tfl a hies brown;_remove from th++ pan, cents a pound, two dozen eggs at ’ six-.
place on a ho+~ platter, pour over it a: teen cents a dozeh, and a .gal On and a.
little tomato sauce and garntsh with half/of milk at twenty cents a gallon.
sliced lemon. What does it all make?!’ Smallest boy

......... himself eestatl y)--’:c 
I~UMPKIN ,PIE.--One quart stewed -~ -’

pumpkin pz~ed through a sleve; nine I’edestrianism,--J0nes (to fat friem)~
eggs, whites and yelks, beaten separate-, Do you walk much~ " " ’
11; two quarts milk. one teaspoonful Fat Friend-Well, I should say so. I
mace, one of cinnamon and one of nut- exl~ Ct to lees twenty-five pounds. : ~ ¯
meg; one and= one-half cups of white Jones-~-Good idea. The more you ~ .....
sugar;-- Beat- all +-well together~-and: themore:y6U-ql-g=ahi~-iia-’faxa~::~onal~: ~-:::-==:=:
bake in Crust without cover. : appearance is concerned. . .~.

ROAST SPARE l~m,--Take a’ nice . "The Ideal,--Her ~tter-~f.f~t .
spare rib with part of the tenderloin" OldFather---"Daughter, I do wishyo.u
left in; season with salt and a little pep-’ would learn t~ talk ¯ without. ~ ~a .. - ./
per; sprinkle with summer savory; put many exclamatorle& Every~:ycu
ill a pan with a little.water; baste often speak of m accomp~led with ~ 0hi, ~the " :.
attd roast until :nicely browned and ideal’ ’great goodne~!’ or so~ of
thoroughly well done. -. ¯ the kind." " ". " :’:-~ ....
......... , ..... *’Wby! Goodnms+gra¢ioue~ ~alTltow

Two I~rcIPl~s F0i~ COCO~3¢UT can I help it? The 1deal We gl~l~M! i
talk that way."

. .

of

over the butter, and
jar the same as directed above.

GRAHAM GEMS.--MIx to a soft bat-
ter Graham four w~th cold .water, add

it hnve not ’the inclination, while most
of tho~e who have the- inclinati,,n and
are- "full of it," lack the means and tlie
requisiteekilL ~anv things may be
leerned In a modest-sized estab:ishment
and our advice is bT wha~ can be done
in asmall and let th0 bust-

8our

+i ~ h tStY (retMt from--, 18+
: err e.: +.Ybu.’may~.bum ( leaves or

)~ ~s.eo~e home, but you,
~ ~iL-. ’Y6ti:,can :h6at
R P::little while like a

ever,: but tbatis all
/will lmve on him;

g oilr Soon by amok-
t tree, yonmust take
Sl ~ur m~/t~h in Weft-
II : The coon-hunting

~oby melti!~g
phur In a sedfer
of: m Uslin ~few

,WO wide in
into

w0n’t"-I~e
::~Ir. Coon

his h0 low L~ ’if’ he’d
t-~tapalf,, and:, then,:,lf.
m lt’e yourlfault.’
d.: anything, about the
~n yet ~that/dtdn’t say

animal;]a~’s il ,stores to suh-
I never met
:ku0w ~ any-
a’t’ !i01d: th~

-fi~-b~d{e-ln a quick oven;. .... "- -

¯ Apple Jelly.--Thil’teeu good sized
apples, one quart of water and one
lemon¯ Boll till soft and ~traln. To
one pint of julee add one pound of
sugai" and boll twenty x__ninutes.

STEWED CODFISH.--~0ak wet1;:

.... == .... ~. . LZ

: Af-q0--i+: ci i o E <+s.’Fanny
Fleld~ the wide-awake poultry writer
for the Prairie Frowner,: emphatically
declares that all the talk about "the
,ecrets of m~cc+ss" in packing eggs is
just bosh. She says there are uo see-
rots about it. Exclusion of air
maln thing, and when you do that. by
some means
tasted’of thd eggs,, and keep them in a’
coil place where the temperature is
euen, they¯ will,keepgood for a reason.
~ible length of time--as 10rig as there is
any’ need of keepiflg them. NO ~one
wants to ksep eggs for a year unless for
experiment. + .... :

O~vm of the ~ods of storing
the..dropplugs is to use hogsheads, as
barrels are unhandy, and a ntlmber of
them will take up too much room. If
the weather is cold the droppings will
need no dirt or ’other substance
they should be scattered cn the
as soon as spring opens. No
losesits ammonia ~mer tliarf
dropplnge~ and for that reason they do
¯ not. give good result~ always. As the
hens eat a large ambunt of lime,’ gravel
etc,, them is quite a proportion of silica
in the droppings, which¯ cause them to
beeon~e very-:-,halxl and insoluble, es-
pecially ifV6ffdry, quite a long time
being.reqnired for the droppings to de-
comliose and become soluble after being
applied to the soil. ’

O~m Cannot learn too much about
dairying. There are many details, andvery eimy to make a mistake. ~The

pick up-a-toaoupful Of lis.b~ which add l
to the water; season with, one ’table-
spoonful ot, butter, pepper -to taste, i
Beat two eggs’gn~ addl milks a thi~k-
offing ot one taiJlespaoufu[: at-flour and
put in Just before ~ serving. ’ ’ , ¯

¯ Waist creming ;or iu, provem~ent of
the stock the male should always be.
pure breed. When a graded male Is
used the tendency is to retard improve-
mont., It requircs but two or three
seasons to effect a marked imProvement
on the farm st~k If careful considers-
tlon be given the-selection of males, :

Puz~PamS Contain 11 per cent, of
~ol!d matte .r:--=They are excellent-~,ir
Cows that are changed-from pasture to
dry food; ~!any dairy men advice,that
the seeds be removed, as they ac~ on
the kidneys. " rumpkins shonld be

-sliced and a +little bmu, sllghtly-~Red,
slirlnkled over the pieces, i

. IIER:Z A’ND ~;~-=A flour barrel
made of cotton ducR ha~ been patented
by a Georgia gemus who claims that it
isn0t Only :hghter and .cheaper than
a wooden barrel, but can be p~,tn-
tO small space when empty. It Is water-
pi’onf and impervious to the weather. "

theher.; baR~ in two :]

FL.~I~ Bv~.a’To three l~unds of " Small Girl (write.)--Our uewbaby ir-
flour add a quarter of a l~ound of but- anonymous.’’’ " " ’+’.- _1--

o,e ounce 0f sifted sugar, a plnch
Lal, y Visitor (t~ little ~oY ~p~o~ "=oile "ounce, of ~eust and two

enough new milk to mother has been lll}--Georgl% b ~t-
make a !ighLdough;_s~__t)ie mixture to mother any better?+ .. .. +

’divide :" int~"’iin~all huns. Let walk ~ : . . ’
stand on a h0t.phite to warm for a few " ’ ~. ~ ’ ’ "
mzuutes.bef6re’baktng’in a.qulck o,/dn’. Dr, Au, t~n !///ai/oril ?0f. Dublin, -.i~t~. ,"

Tobe ~aten butters0,, either hot or invented an eleetro-mot~r, .wh,ie~,ls:
cold~ Therolis,:a ,day old, are delici- said to create tlie~ ~t: am6unt~/o! ., :
ous for.making sandwiches. - drlvlmg power With ’the least: exI~ndl- . .
" : . . ture df elect Heal "energT, 7 Tlae’~iart~ - ......
’CAROLINA Qu~e1~ CAEm--~v~’ol’k a ture is formed by "joinifig .tOgo[helrl~o "llfteenoinch solid piiKey wheels: with

quarter of .a pbund of butter to a seven flat bare : 0f iron~.each barbeli}l~ ;
cream, dredge ’In It half a pound of 24 Inches-long by 3inches Wide and I.& .
flour, anil aquarter of a pound sifted Inches thick, and the barn are IMd.uP9n~ ._,:.
~ugar and.a’quarterof a pound of ’our- gutta percha, "copper heRsAming used"

,rants; whisk, two and’ mix w~th to fas~n them to the ’. wheel/kll .’ 2k’ahaft. . , \
aud ’a uf Lfi-illch steel ims/k’8 :-through:the~ ..

stlr thlsin, centre; alidthewh~, le l~:sup~ by a. :
hard.weed, frame "~ stiq~rT~w!th’~’~ h~n.

of: baking pOWder Each ’side of the ~fraine Wherb theshaft.; " ’
for ten minutes, emerges therefrom .ls Supp~¯.with aa:
tered tins for from a quarter to half an ivory c0mmutator~ the onObnthe right. + i
lieut. The mixture should be stiff and. having three and the otherfgurbr .uSheth.
doughy. Thle amount is enough to each of.Which commumcarQ~,W|th~’.
make a dozen cakes. . magnet,. ¯ Attached: to’the frame, are. .

, ..... ’ ’.
........ seven electro magnets, the larger 0nea-

----~-~TTtr~KE~-----Kill tl~e-night ~=I being made o[ 2-inch eoft lron;::and..
fore cooking; prepare a dressing of wound with No. 14-wire without bob-_..

¯

i b~ead crumbs with uutt~r, pepper, salt bins, and the other four of 1;5-inch . -~
and herbe; add ten ~lozen chopped oy~ Iron and wound with No. !1 wi~, ’l:he., "
~ere;: fill the body Wlth dressing, dredge toted wefght is a little e~r three hun.-
with flour; lay in a deep pan on a Wire dred, we~ghlk :i .... . : . .~+ .
rest or smali bloelm; cookwith buttm ’ = ~’ ’ :. " ¯ ~ "¯
roast g rich brown, : 7Ste+¢ the giblets I An " under the, eommal~



had left before, to i imdkind
; ,having ̄ ’ ~e tranSltl0n of:th0 Custom or,

but One clerk , who was new to the bum- and prospective brldeg~oms
And l~rs:-Jordan~ with a wet band- i~ easy ’as the-adoption of ,the ~ ’re urged :in.. purchasing any
:e around her forehead, ~ ~ t cr.~eping ~ pagan worship. It was prob- jewel; ito insist upon its flawlessp~rlty, Silk
;out.the hoese, tl ~ to t ]y. ~ ~p and ubly taken frmn .the p~gaus of ~taly as A diamond is beltev~l to be’the favor- golclte.ge~i,..btl~ as its 81zewlth.the vulgar andtend the uck bah the xmo time, a jmrt,, of ithe marriage" ceremony, issnpposod~01bear some proportion to

while the pain.in i head grew more When the. public betrothal finally be- the fortune ~ ladlesof den-:

. I de not dread their future years, Ir¯ For manly boys¯ you know, . .
M~ke many men, wno narc to stana

And face a friend or foe. "And ’ moment.
.dishes wore came ’ring, now usedA re apt tv win ~ucc~s ~¯w~ " together on the table, tile lrumbs ~~ ....... . ’.: Andlongand nonorea nays. ¯ unlv( wlflle the.use of a rlng~ at . - ¯ " ’. ~

: .
----~-,.-.--~ .... ....... ~,~otaen Day~¯ still on-th~lt~TVthe-bed Wns wedd m now peculiar to certain _ ’ i"’~’~-" "’~-’¯¯-¯-: ~ . . .~=: ..... [ ’silk bal~¯ The..eorsago!sidraped ,~’ the two older children were chur~ ~’anizations. Y~ mothers and all the dc~ girls who I.flohu" in lront,.and tri~mmed With a! d

" CHANGED HERVII~WS. themselves at the immp ~ Th, ltion ottherlngonthehan0, may become mothers, would breathe, lofwhitaeilkmuelin.~Ov~ita;*:~t )’
more fretful and feverish, lu ea imes, by classical ancients, of a healthier, happmr era would be fat I.the ,tor~s : em~.,amo il~lmm.ea2

.~No, I haven’t returned her Call, and the last drop to her al- the.b hal ring was placed on tim£ don’t intend to," declared Mrs. Jor- ready over,brimming cup, who" should left h mdoutt!efiugcr nexttllelea~t, hand, says the ~lh~ral ~ew’ "Yor~r ~ bella:’ This ,f~a~o-~mm.open m~
Consumption, rightly called~’lungstay,~ and::baek. =.The ielee~e~ were,0f_[<lan...,Sucha name--Jones! And then drop in for a morning call but MissEs- under the hnpresslon~that tlmt Fartictl’ ration," would be well.nigh/mpossible velveK.

; ;-.: :(-.:...:-.- ~.~ :~, ~~¯ ownthey work~-sheare so common;’and herThOYdaughter;d° all don’ttheir
_meralda._Her:h]gh-hseled~ahoes,_~ustlingGreene! .....’ silk lar firlger was more closely ,connected .~ight_b~athing~erg~al~v~ Rraetic± .A b~g~r.yo.ung=_~|onde.:’~ ~

evbnhire-:’h:~m~;wbln~--KndMr~" .flounces, and h{ge-pitched voice, at wlth--tlle--heart-~hau-the--others.-fu-ed. Thousands of people Whoseek auomergrey touo~r rat~er~_ Jones never wears a cor~et, I’m Sure, oncewoke np the baby, who had just "earlY~nglish marriages the’ "Sahsbury health in Floridasnd el~wbere, m~ght gray, ’. The pki~,w~ idraPe~.an.a z~from the looks of her. She’s one of droppcdintoadoze. Manual" provided timtthe bridegroom getwellat homoif’ theywere willing ~ flounca of the underskirt wasenetr0m.u
’ th’ese fat, dowdyish, countryfied worn- And for thirtylong minutes Mrs. Jor.- was.to receive tim ring from the priest and ereevering enough to make ri hi" .with seven ~ows of stitelnngJ The cor,il ~i~iwith the three ’principal fingers of his use opt their lungs. If pure air oou~ql~e sag. o was finished attl~.e~nebl~.withayoke ;on, and makes soft soap in a big kettle

dan was compellad to sit, metaphori’..rlghtl hand; then, holding tim rlght sold by thebottleorthepound, it might, ox.emeram velvet, auu me moevas~we~e :;!;~:in the back yard. call Z, on pins and needles, and listen to~~" ¯ ’ "Such people are not congenialto anill-tempercdtiradeou the neighbor- handcfthebrlde with his own¯left verhaps, bemore properly rega_raett; of the asmo velvet.. ~ ::.:;:::~!!:-~:~ i i~i~:
me, and I know 1 Should not enjoy her h0od in gencrMj and Clemmy Jonesla ̄ hand, he wus to say, "’With this ring I ~ut xt is so cheap ~d so a~da~to ’ Withthis-C~e~mhea ~Scautifuthat:of~(:~!:i
acquaintance. Felix admires the dangh- parhcular.." .. . /:,. thee wed." He then placed t~;e rln~ be had, like salvation, simply for the grayfelt was worn, . being lined Wire;-’-::iter--a black eyed slip of a thing--and "What anybody oanld see m her, on her right thumb and said, "In the taking--that its curative powers are black veined, .F°r trin~.~g, a r ib.b0n. ~i:i!;.wants me to call ann be neighborly, but declared Miss Esmorald~ with a toss of name of. the Father;" then on the greatly underestimated, of black vetvet aua.tw0:pt_umea .:: : .:.:.;~.~..,!.i
Inever shall. We’volived next door herhcad, which threatened todislodgo second finger, sad sa~d, "and Son,’-’ Oht mothers, . weak and exhauste~ ’~lan~short.clo~k~inoolored-velve~,,-"~?~’:¯ to #.Item ~ix weeks now, but if we lived the stuffed bird, "was a mystery. Why, then on the third finger, and said, "and with your many cares, threatened, per: are trimmed :With epaulettes .:in rleh:~/i:.,i~
here six gears, I’d never see the inside she had no more figure than an .apple- Holy Ghost," and finally on the fourth hspe, with disease, butwithout time or gold embr0idery.~-We ~ve seen is~.::~:i:i~:
of her house, dumpli/~g, and not huh the style¯ of a. finger, and said, "Amen.’.’ where it re- means to take expensive journeys, even cloak% of Otter eol or,:w~.m.a t~....a~Y:xt.~i~:_~!:i~"She Walks past here every day with rolling-pinl" mained. Wearing the wedding ring on though you die, try this simple remedy collar, very nroad, ~eawlmem. -..;~;?..those three young ones of hers, and And when the lawyer’s daughter fin- the thumb was not uncommon during --not spasmodically, but regularly ~! broidery of ~ 



-:Furnish~g Goods,
2̄04 Market St., Philada.

cor.~iSting of :i!oger;’olP’e lectures
He: responded : a’]:fYPu fitVe an~
better thau,tbe ~ermon on;the Moupt,,
and the parable of the Prodiga| Sob,’
’and¯that ol the.’Good Sat~aritau,’. or if
ypu have auy¯.better code of morals than
the Ten Comma’ndments, or anything

and beautiful than the
Psalm, or, on

’anything that---will ~ make
world more bright than th~ Bible
d0es~ anything that will throw n~ore

the man who dmnk.~quart of whis-
key ina New York lowu the other day
andfell, dead just after’ having ordered
~’th|rd -pint. Public opinion agrees
thats quart at a timeis enough for any
man, and that he who wants more .is
a ho.g.

were a Gould or a
&~lan,tic County friends ~J~SS ~, ]M[, Bodine your time to learn¯

TEACHI~ 01’ " --. Powder will II~aerve your teeth f.rom
decay, and by an doing save dentlsm"~, gi~:e .u~. yawl. :Piano and Organ. bills and hours of agony from yourold

the toothache. Dr. R. E. Gie~.

Hammon~on.
~ll~lneots made m the best manner.

]~atesreasonable.. Satisfaction guaran-
teed in ever~ case .....

Read the Republican;

lq. Y. Tribune for 1890.
lq’EW FE&TURES.

Ple~e:don’t forget that a general
assortment "of ........

Bread,--CaKes,-- Pies,

....... Fruits ........

Confectionery
May still b:e found in great variety

and abundant in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery.

: .: :" papers on Farming. .
" ~ -la-~n’o~to bur regular and extremely able aflrf- of "Ocmlnl," 1:1
" "~eulturdl:department (two pages ~ week), The Tribune ,.gud ’otSerl.,

t nsmb~r of long.¯ and. ctrefa|iy.prel~tred CLUB RAISER8 ure am0nJ
branches or fermleg, written by

GAS ADMINI.STERED--~0 Cts.
.No eha2ge for extracting with gas/when

teeth are ordered.

The Weekly Press.
PHILADELPHIA.


